JESUIT HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETICS

Travel Permission Form for Student to Travel To or From an
Away Contest or Practice with Someone Other Than Parents
Instructions: Please fill out this form and provide a signed copy to the person who is picking up your child. (A digital
image of the signed form on a phone or other device is also acceptable.) Once the coach sees the form, they will allow the
person named to sign out your son or daughter.
________________________________ is participating in ____________________________________________________
STUDENT’S NAME
SPORT
Date(s) of Event::

___ one date only _______________________(date)
___ entire season
___ multiple dates (please list all dates) ______________________________________________

By signing this authorization form and marking the appropriate lines below, permission is given for the above student to
travel to and from off-campus sporting events with a person other than the student’s parents or school transportation:
Mark all that apply:

Yes

Student will ride home from event with another adult* (list adults’ names below)…………………_____

No
____

*Note: Most Varsity athletes are required to ride the bus back to JHS with the team. This form does NOT
supersede that policy unless advance approval has been granted by the head coach.

Student will ride home from event with an older sibling (list siblings’ names below)…………..,.._____

_____

Student will drive private vehicle to or from event (must also have permission of head coach).._____

_____

Student will ride with another Jesuit student (must have school permission, list names bellow)._____

_____

Parent will provide transportation and student will not ride in school bus or vans…………….…_____

_____

Other: ____________________________________________.............................................._____

_____

Reason for requesting waiver:________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please list all people who have permission to transport your child on the dates listed above:
____________________________________________

_____________________________________________

____________________________________________

_____________________________________________

In all Oregon cases, the driver must carry the minimum liability protection required by Oregon law. Jesuit High School
provides no medical or liability insurance applicable to this transportation. Any accidents, injuries, or medical problems
would strictly be the responsibility of the student and his or her parents or guardians.
__________________________________________________________________
PARENT OR GUARDIAN SIGNATURE

_______________________
DATE

